Holiday Party Catering
WOERNER CATERING CO.
830.997.2246 • www.woernerwarehouse.com • 305 South Lincoln St ., Fredericksburg, TX
Hot Appetizers

Holiday Salads

Petite Crab Cakes

Feeds 18-120

with citrus aioli $Sm/55 Lg/105

Pear & Pecan Salad

Nonas Meat Balls

with basil marinara and bread $Sm/45 Lg/95

Sun dried pears, candied pecans, mixed greens, Gorgonzola, red
onions, citrus dressing $65

Italian Stuffed Mushrooms

Spinach Cranberry Salad

Spinach Artichoke Dip

Waldorf Salad

stuffed with Italian sausage and four cheeses $Sm/35 Lg/55
served with warm sourdough bread $Sm/35 Lg/55

Baked Brie

baked in a croissant dough & served Jam, bread, & fruit
$Sm/55 Lg/95

Cold Appetizers

with smoked bacon, pecans, red onions , balsamic dressing $65
Fresh seasonal fruit, coconut, candied pecans, celery tossed in a
mayo dressing $65

Broccoli Salad

Broccoli, cranberries smoked bacon, candied pecans, red onions,
tossed in a creamy sweet dressing $55

Accompaniments

Texas Shrimp Cocktail

with ﬁrecracker cocktail and southern tartar sauce
$Sm/65 Lg/105

Feeds 18-20

Petite Sandwiches

with butter and herbs $48

Buttermilk Smashed Potatoes

mini Sandwiches with choice of meat, $3.25 per sandwich

Artisan Cheese Tray

Roasted Broccoli

with Roasted Garlic & Parmesan $48

dill havarti, gorgonzola, cheddar & brie cheeses, fruit, ﬁg jam, nuts
& sourdough bread $Sm/55 Lg/95

Classic Deli Tray

assortment of turkey, ham, salami, pepperoni, lettuce, tomato,
onion, pickles, pesto mayo, bread $Sm/75 Lg/110

Southern Deviled Eggs

Roasted Seasonal Vegetables
with butter and herbs $55

Roasted Root Vegetables

Sliced parsnips, turnips , carrots, red potatoes tossed in herb butter
$65

Roasted Baby Carrots

with smoked bacon & fresh dill $Sm/25 Lg/45

with a dill butter sauce $55

Green Bean Almandine

Entrees

with toasted almonds & citrus dressing $55

Feeds 18-20

Pies & Dessert

Chicken Marsala

with our signature creamy Marsala wine sauce $175

Chicken Picata

Coconut Cream

Rich coconut cream, whipped cream, toasted coconut $32

with artichokes, sun dried tomatoes, capers, lemon butter cream
sauce $175

Roast Beef Tenderloin

Key Lime

Signature staple $28

Classic Pumpkin

Herb Crusted and oven roasted $M/P

Seasonal Favorite $25

Oven Roasted Fillet of Salmon

Dutch Apple

with a pesto cream sauce $248

Spiced apples topped with our dutch crumb topping $28

Classic Lasagna

layers of meat sauce, ricotta, mozzarella & parmesean $125

Wild Mushroom Lasagna

Bourbon Pecan Pie
Texas Bourbon! $32

roasted eggplant, mozzarella, fresh basil, layers with fresh basil
marinara $120

German Chocolate Cake

Seafood Manocotti

Carrot Cake

Chocolate layer cake with pecan coconut frosting! $60

shrimp, crab and salmon in a white cream sauce with spinach and
tomatoes $225

our signature 14 Karat gold cake $45

Baked Chicken & pesto Penne

roasted chicken, 4 cheeses, pesto cream $130

Chocolate cookie crust, creamy peanut butter cream & topped with
whipped cream $28

Meatballs and Fetticcine

Lemon Bars

house made meatballs, fresh basil marinara & hand made fetticcine
$145

Peanut Butter Pie

lemon center ﬁling with a shortbread crust $Sm-30 Lg-55

Pumpkin Pie Bars

spiced pumpkin cake topped with maple frosting $Sm-30 Lg-55
Orders must be conﬁrmed 72 hours before the event.

Cookies

ask about our holiday slection

